
RAILROAD STAGE LINE,On tho morning of March 1st they Tue Culm of Death.—
, . • i ** Th« moon lobks dBofy town when man

came up by stage to this place. . M tyinç,
Thev are both verv lame, bave The earth still bolds her »ay,

' * Fiewers breathe their perfume, and the
been very badly frozen, but will winds keep sighing.
doubliez recover without the I*s the still

The body of Creager breast, for they have DO more work to do, 
Close the weary eves ; there are no more 

to bear. Closed is tbe heart aJike

M. HERMAN,Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.
T. J. BUTLER. I

D. FKLSiîTEELD. P. LEBKZCBT.

HERMAN & CO. hill beachey
Proprietor. 

PALE ARRANGEMENT 

From Silver City to San Francisco

IN THREE DAYS !
0XN8CTIXG DAILY WITH THE CARS 
Winneqauapa. Nevada—200 miles from 

silver City, Idaho.

Carries the United States Mails and W., V. 
k Co's Express, accompanied with Messen
gers.

THE RAILROAD STAGE con
nects every day at Boise City with HAI
LEY’S PIONEER LINE for all parts of 
Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE lor 
Salt l*ake and Montana.

Fare to Winnemueca $45.

Editort :

OWTHKK CITT.silver crrr ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Friday Morning. Marfh 5, 1M9

of any limbs.

is »till in the anow, waters it will be. |(U)I1S
very difficult to recover until tbe srkilKl voice and €alamQ7 6 Btingi ^

♦rail improves. It -ta alodhtbirli <* \ fin that still heart y ou have ruthlessly
.ailes this side of Camp McDermit. planted a thorn, if from that pleading ere: A RE NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE

. ___________ vou have turned carelesslv away, if y our lor- Im. stock of Dry Goods. Fancy Goods. No-
ing glance and kindly word and clasping hand • tions, Indies and Children’s Shoes, kc.,

: bave all corne tot» laie—then God forgive you! j 
___ ........ . : n»j frown gathers on iht marble brow as you j" *• P’jblish “* follow “* W!rraon br «*• i gaze. no sSra carle tbe chiseled Up no flush | 

quest of several parties who beard it read by 0f wounded feelings mounts to the blue- 
J I* Hall, two weeks ago. and desire it for ; veined temples.
their »crap book- God foigive you ! for your leeL too. mu3t

. , M 'shrink a prilled from lteatb’s cold river ;A votin' phywri»». who. after hawng re- . , « tongue asks. Can this be
uycd his diploma Iron, one o! our Medic. '^,h y*ur Unger lovingly

Colleges, hmtmg that there was no chance of Qn l[)e „nnv earth ; vonr clammy bands
gaining a hvelihood by the prwTire of his ,d ,Le)r lx;t faint pr.'.s8ure ; your sinking
|.rofe*ion in tbe [.lace of hi* nativity, con ■ ^ u ^ fe^le
eluded to pack up his tools, and emigrate ni “ g„Vl. ; vet another victim for
t.ie Land of Cold on the Pacifie. H-re he lby vmcetea* keeping What! not a word
oun.1 no letter encouragement ta the prac- of7weIcome from all the houseless sle.pcrs V 

tise of meoicme. for « bich a* had been'duly s-0 warm greeting from a sister's loving lips? 
prepared, and licensed. A» a last resort lie . 1{lr0b of welcome from the maternal bo- 
lurued miner, and exchanged the scalpel for siim« krfl!
pick axe. In a recent letter to a friend at ( jf brnke0 [jpg WPre never, never
home, haembodieaaaonorvalediaotTse^'gathered up: If hevond Death s swelling 
mon to Ins last pursuit, which i* well worth ^ (he[e ^ no elirna[ ghore, If for tll(.
I*™* ... .. a _ struggling bark there wa> no rort of peace :

MAy will ye dig — . ons of man n aln»-art that lowering cloud sprang no bow 
for the ligb of wl««e presence my spin. promise! Alas for love. if ibWb?«ll, and
yea roeth and my bowels grum oletlg d;* J h . d oh ,, '-Mavmic Eclectic
ihou ask me why ♦ I» it not written th; t for-.; u* u * * _
tun* smiles u;>on fools? And, for the sake?,
of th*f*ä» »mile*, hath Bot thy servant Dax Buyaxt, at the mmstrols.
making ft fool, yea. an ass ofluiuseif. in vainr.j 0f tj,e most complex family j F 
m Ilör1 -vor known something in this wise; 

ier—be has turn ancient rorks from their j“ I married a young widow, who 
resting place, and removed th^rn afarofl—he ! lived with her step-daughter: my 
liai likewise tom his breeches m parts not to | j’^[her fihortlv after married the 
bf* 8|>r>ke6 or;—dH? has ror*ted into the mud . \f,. „.„o ♦l,..raa-like unto a swine His beard hath grown Rtt p-daughttr. My W .ft wa.. til r 
lung—the skin upon his hands and face hath j fore the mother-in-law aild tne 
change i its color until he is now likened unto daughter-in-law of my father.
* r1 "hJ-8"™,:! ' the step-father of mv mother-in-law,
soiled, so that •• sa<kcloth and allies would, . * ... , . *, , . .. •.be as fine linen and purple to him. He ! and my wife s .step-daughter is 
would fain feed on husks, but there are none. 1 step-mother. Well, my step-mother 
Yea, he who in times past was wont to j _ that is to sav,my father’s wife and
fare sumptuously, and to grnml>le over great j __had a «?nner delicacies than were piled upon the table ; “J Wlte 5 d‘illgnter—had a son.
of Dives, now sunfTs with glad hors, the fra , is my step-brother, of course, out 
grancc of pork and beaus, and gnashes his being the son of my wife’s step- 
tecth impatiently over a frying flapjack. He daughter mv wife is, of course, his 
bolteth a raw onion with nnsi»eakal»le avidity. ; , , A i aT_ i.:a frr«nfi-Pouto skins fear his presence, l>eef vanishes : grandmother, and I am hi. g 
from l»efore him. and dogs look in vain lor j father as well as Ills step-brother, 
the hones. H« sighs for the flesh pots of' J|y wife also had a boy. My step- 
Kgypt, and mourus over th< bareness of the j raot|,er y consequentlv the step-sis- 
laml. In his sleep, nevertheless, the good f , _ , . ••angel of the past deigns i > visit him, and ; b’r of my boy, and atao hi gran 1-
deiightful visions aie opened to his recollec- | mother, because he is the child 
tion, for a delicious *• hill ot fare” floats i»e [ier ^tep-son, and mv father is tbe 
fore th'' »““‘J '* ÏJf<lrea"'"- a,,,l„h" °.rf [* : brolhor-in-!:iw of mv son, who is the
“oysters and terrapins for six, only to •, ,
awaken to bis infernal slapjacks aDd mo- j son of my step-mother. 1 ubt 
lasses. mother’s brother-in-law, mv wife is

All this hath thy servant endured. U he tj)e aunt nf ]lor own son? rny 80n is 
not then a fool an abomination in the sight : , „„„„.i... .,r and I amOf Wisdom? And is it not unto euch, and such grandson my father, ami i am 
only, that fortune dispenses her favors ? Yet j my own grandfather.
she hath deserted me. I approach her and : -------------- —»*»•-------------------
she tîeeth ! I * double on her frail,” and she J ^ SCHOOL lor gratuitous instrilC- 
turnethawav! I await her coming and she . . . „.„liir anastands I set*rete myself in tier patli, Hon, is to be opened under (he au^-
anu seize her unawares! lint she glidet-h <*ff I pices of the Western Union lelc- 
Hfi though I had caught a hog by the grossed ; graph Company. Telegraphing re
tail ' .Sir tran*it, ! exc sun. as with a .«ick (.ujreg intelligence, a quick ear, and
heart I revile poverty an 1 curse fortune. ? *, .... . riI/»! are not these evils ? And wherefore ; ability to keep a secret, ill se 
should they he visited upon thy servantv qualifications, without exception,
Surely be hath not sinned a« other men sin- j thousands of 
noth. He hath not coveted his neighbor’s 
ox, nor his ass, nor h:* man-servant, n«»i* his 
maid servant—for be it known unto thee, 
that there are no maid servants here. He
abided bv the “Is* ami the Prophets,” TilE Carson Appeal, savs that Mr. 
but the profits have not abided by him . T ~ n,; rO thoNow, therefore, I renounce these diggings, «Tamest.i< Cbltf rmginter 
I aiwjuaiulaie tbe premises—“I vamose the A irginia und 1 ruckcc Lailroad, ttas 
ranch’; —I take off—I put ont—I (?o—i slope, j jn (janton on Saturday evening, and 
I ,ler«rt without Sflrtp nr provender, takins | ^arn )ro!fl him that it is' expoct-
no heeii lur th- morrow, rnr the morrow ......... ............ .t»k<-s no rare of me Kre live days shall <“d by tbe corporators that the entire 
have passed, the shirt tail of thy servant w ill j road will be finished and in running 
he waving in the href ms of the Nevada. A I ortlt.r within the next nine months, 
remnant of it will l»o nailed ui*on the highest ; 
mountain that he ermsu*. sn emblem of the . «extremity to which a man may l>e reduced in ; TllE fact that (^encrai Grant dOi- 
the Inud of Ophir. Yet think uot. oh! j not,pOSßöSd, pr does 110$ choose to 
KHsha, that 1 would rend my gannent for j t.x,.rt the talents of a party leader,
this alone Verily, 1 ay “«•»'hf • prognosticates a feeble administra-
genius hath long panned me. She hath fol- r* V» , . 7

dosi? upon my footsteps that every ; tion.—Acte lOTK M-On«, 
thread an«t fil>er of my shirt-tail are familiar
to bet*dye! And’if in horpureuitof me. she j an Alabama editor, in puffing a grocery 
should gaze uj»ou this relic in the solitary ! kept by a woman,Bays: ** Her tomatoes are 
fastnrsses of the,mountain, ahe will at once , as ped'as her ow n cheek ; her indigo is as 
fei’ognize it, and believe me to have been 
torn and destroyed by wild beasts, she will 
retrace her steps, and thus I will escape 
her.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

A*. E. corner of Washington Struct. Silver 
City. I. T.

g0aOrlginal matter on every !•£»>—
latcit outride. (

FROZEN TO DEATH.

l’cU-rCmtger, atiermun by birth, 
formerly of Walla Walla and Idaho 
City, aged .if! y*-ars, and familiarly 
known a» “ Dutch Pete,” was frozen 
to death about fifty miles beyond tbe 
Forks of the Owyhee River, on tbe 
night o! the Jlst of February, under 
tin* following circumstances ;

Peter Creager, Frank Soother and 
C. C. Moflitt left Flint on foot on the 
18th for Winneinneca, by wray of 
Three Forks. They traveled twelve 
miles the first day and encamped at 
one of tbe deserted stations of the 
Hoag Stage Line. On the IDlh they 
encamped within four miles of the 
Forks. On the 2oth they were over
taken by a violent storm and made 
a camp eleven miles beyond the 
Fori-. '. On the morning of the 21st 
the sky was clear and weather very 
cold. They started early, and about 
three o’cloek began to ascend the 
mountain that divides the waters of 
the Columbia (torn those ot the 
Great Ifasin. About two inches of 
new snow had fallen the day before 
on the old crust, and the wind, which 
blew violently in the afternoon, was 
drilling it about so as to almost blind 
the travelers, and tilled up the trail 
so completely that it was great labor 
to walk in it. About sunset Creager 
suddenly announced that he was ex
hausted and could go no further. 
Becoming blind, he gave up ail hope 
and would make no further exertion. 
They took his pack and tried to get 
him along without any load, but all 
to no purpose. He appeared to be 
rational, but had lost all physical 
power ami could make no effort to 
go utiy further. They took his blank
ets and rolled him in them as com
fortably as possibly under the cir
cumstances and pushed on in hopes 
to lind a station and a-sistauce, but 
tbe snow growing deeper as they 
neared the summit, the night being 
dark and the wind continuing to 
drift the snow, they were only able 
to go about four miles when they 
were forced to stop. They spread 
their blankets on the snow and lay 
down until morning. Their boots 
were frozen and tbe drift covered 
them pretty deep. They soon began 
to thaw and were aware for the first 
time that their feet had been frozen.

In the morning, being yet some 
distance from the summit, and no 
signs of a station, they concluded to 
turn back and try to reach the sage
brush on the low land, where a fire 
could lx1 made. There was not even 
a twig to be seen on the mountain. 
Before reaching the place where 
Creagpr had been left the night be
fore they found Ms body in the trail 
frozen and dead. Halt a mile fur
ther they found hi» blankets where 
they had left him. and where, if he 
hud remained and allowed the snow 
to drift over him, he would doubtless 
have lived. Being unable to do 
anything with the body, Souther and 
Sfnfflt made their way back fifteen 
niib>s that day to a deserted station, 
and remained until morning, 
the 23<1, snow-blind and very lame 
with their frozan feet, they made ten 
miles to another abandoned station 
and remained until morning. On 
the 24th they reached Tims. 
Smith’s place, at the Forks, and re
mained over until the morning of 
the 2tith, when Mr. Smith brought 
them in a wagon to Comstock A Co’s 
place, some seventeen miles, 
they remained until tho afternoon of 
the 28th, when Col. Brady, Com
mander at Camp Three Forks, furn
ished them transportation to Tracy’s 
place, on the Railroad Stag«* L ne.

A MINER’S SERMON.

COST.
Are also soiling at reduced rates their 

! newly received stock of clothing :

Fine Clotliing, lints,

San Francisco Made Boots.

Particular attention ie called to their well 

selected stock or

Groceries,

Crockery,

Fine Cut and 

Natural Leaf Tobacco, 

Cigars,

Iron anil Steel, 

Hardware,

Powder and Fuse, 
and Willow-wa

\ .ALSO..

inc Liquors a nd tlie Celebrated 

Golden Sheaf Whisky.

All of which we have in large quantities 

and offer for sale on liberal terms.

jjgy For Further Particulars, Inquire at 
the Office at the Idaho Hotel, Silver City 

F. A. TODD, Agent.
ltlSilver City. Dec. 11, '68.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
A. A'. BRADLEY,

Postoffice building. Washington SL, 
SILVER CITY, L T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

in all kinds of
BOOKS,

egg■\l STATIONERY 
Legal Blanks 

And Confectionery.

LL KINDS OF 
Cutlery, 

Pipes,
Tobacco,

A

Cigars of the 
ii nest brands.HERMAN & CO.ltf

; Hardware Paper,
XV a 11 Paper,

Manilla Paper,
XX'rapping Twine, 

XX* ill ow-w are. 
Toys and all kinds of 

YANKEE N O TI O N S,

Now Arriving at the Store ofI am
) 1J. F. DYE.

mv Washington Street, Silver City, I. T.

A very superior assortment of 

Fall and XV inter Clothing,
Selected with care in San Francisco, ex- j 

pressly for this market 

....ALSO....

U“
The latest DAILY and WEEK* 

LY NEWSPAPERS and 
MAGAZINES from East 

and West received * 

daily
By Mail and Express.

Groceries,
Iron and Steel, 

Nails,
All orders from abroad promptly attended 

to at the lowest rates.
In connection with this establishment I 

! also have
i over 600 volumes of choicely selected Stand 

And so forth. artj an<] Miscellaneous Books.

!Liqnors,

Tobacco,
of

CIRCULATING LIBRARY ofCigars,

ÄS“ AH bought at low rates, and oflVrcd at !

.1. F. DYE. :

A. V. BRADLEY.ltf

prices that defy competition.
ltf __ APOTHECARY'S HALL.

HAYE YOU SEEN GRANITE BLOCK.

F RED R a t; N Z E L L’S 

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
l West Side Washington Street.. Silver City,)

Sign of the Big Mortar.

N J. A. RUPERT,Ju?t received, consisting of
Groceries,Clothing, Druggist and Apothecary.

XVa 11-Pa per, 
Boot*, 

Bla nkets, 
Shirts,

Liquors,
Carpets,

Shoe*,
Hat*, 

Under-Clothing, 
Powder, Fuse, 

Hardw 
Ladies’ 

and 
Gent’s

KID GLOVES, 
Cigars, Tobacco,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Dings,possess— a 

very malicious tradition to the con
trary notwithstanding.

woman
Chemicals,

Paints, Oils,
Window Glass,

Patent Medicines,
Fancy Good*.

: And every article usually connected with
THE DRUG BUSINESS.

J. A. RUPERT.

;

; ltf■
-

Meerschaums BLAKE & CO.
?and other articles too numerous to mention.

Atf-Cal! and examine my stock before -A.S SAYERS, 
purchasing elsewhere. I will sell anything I 
required in a MINING CAMP as cheap as 
tin* same can be foond anywhere iu this 
Territory.

:0:,

Gold Dust, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed.

YTMTE GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
▼ ▼ conform accurately to the standard 

oi the U. S. Mint.
Bars discounted at current rates. Par

ticular attention paid to assays of ore of 
every description.

FRED. BRUNZELL. 
Comer Washington d- Zd Sts. Silver City. 

[ltfj

owed

her own eyes, amt her pepper as hotblue
as her own temper.'

FRANK LENOIR.HOLLA BCTCHER.
i

BUTCHER & LENOIR,
J. HUELAT & CO.I go hence, Elisha, unto the town of Sonora, 

where it lias been prophesied that thy ser
vant will heal the sick, and prosper with 
amazing prosperity. A* Moses reared the 
serpent in th»* wilderness, for the children 
of Israel to look upon and be cured of their 
inflrmUioK, so will I elevate my tin among 
the Gentiles, that they may gaze itpoa it and 
he made whole. Their offerings of gold and 
silver will be a< ee{»tahle to tne, and if they j 
live not afterwards, penwlventure they may j 

re in Heaven !

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Jordan Street, Silver City, I.T.

»

DKAJJÜKS IS
Agency Manhattan Life Insur

ance Company of Sew York.

! Cash Assets........................$5,000,t>0<l.

CHOICE RASHLY GROCERIES,

AVI ne*. Opposite Webb & Myrick’s Bank.)l.i.juors.
panCigars, Applications for Policies received anil re

-----  I ceipts given for Premiums,
----- OFFICE—Granite Block. Silver City.

ltf- F. W. BLAKE, Agent.

Tobacco.
Iron.

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALEand Sieel.
A Nexr Thing.—A* every one proha- AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING

bly is awarj, the Parisian Velocipedes are , 
creating a great «^fr. nét onlrin Prune*, hut I 
also in America. Of course these foot veloc- !

—AMD—and BOOTS, WOOD’S!
CAL ami O G X BLAXKETS,

I pedes only led the American artizans and ;Flannel*&0*ssi meres, 
inventors to making atiahipts to get a rival j 
for French vehicles. This, according to a.
San Francisco pdper. is about to t»# accotn- j 
plished. Wm A. Birch, an ingenious me- j 
chanic of £an Francisco, has construded a i Coildren's Shoes, Hosiery and 
machine which he intend« shall be propelled ! 
by the arms. He claims that it requires less i Sheeting*, 
power to run drift machtue than that of l*aris, j " 
and also.that ho can go at any pace required. I 
while it te necessary to run the velocipede at : 
a great speed to keep it from falling. With j 
the new machine the operator is able to as j
read a steep incline. So in*tructions are i Horwe-Shoe* and Nails, 

essary to the

FEED STABLE PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
on Men** OvennlrtK,

U nder-C’lot hing. 
Gloves,

777, Jordan Street,
West side Jordan Street, near the bridge. _______

PICTURES TAKEN IN ALL 
A. C‘. SPHIXGER. Proprietor. * kinds of weather equally well.1.aille* and

#iif* I shall hereafter bo personally üï at 
BUGGIES tendance each and every dav.

’ i fltoflû T. M. WOOD, Artist.

Gloves,
IXGLE AND DOUBLEsShirting*,

Tiekin >
ii. TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LF.T. _____

am Table Linen.
Horses bought and sold.orboard- 

by the Day, Week or Month.

HIGHEST PRICE PA ID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN.

Call and see, and my terms will suit 

A. C. SPRINGER.

LIVERY STABLEBRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING,

IN FLINT.Carriage Bolts,
A general assorment of Shelf 

Hardware.

essful o)i«ntmn of this j 
“ new thing under the sun. ” The inventor j 
caMshisuew invention the pulsophilite." !

The Ancient Mariner 
KSKPfl A

India Rubber and 
Hemp Packing,

Here HORSE HOTEL
What is the difference between a civilized 

diner and a person w ho subsist* at the North
Pole' One lias his bill of fare und the other I sertment of Merchandise, 
his fit! of bear.

T
nrIndia Rnblter Bcltiny and a General As you. Jn the Basement of Herman A Co.’s Store, 

I Owyhee City. GEO. DREW, Prop.
J. HUELAT It CO.IPj £\ CM COATS AND ROOT S, -

Vs 'DrtNAM’S PRESSED IIOÄSE
Ladies' and G.nt'a Arctic Over- JT SHOE NAILS at 
Sho.*, t4lf J at I. HUELAT At COY. * J. HUELAT k CO.’N

-

(tENlYNK ALEXANDER KID 
IT GLOVES at

Wh y la a married man liken candle v j 
Because he somtime* goes om «i night w hen j 
he ought uot ta t J. HUELAT «00.’S.

i


